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P R ES S  OF T H E  G A Z E T T E  CHAMPAIGN l i .
M A R T I N  L U T H E R :
HIS CHARACTER AND LITERARY INFLUENCE.
An acquaintance with Martin Luther is  important 
to every student o f  German not only on account o f  h is prom­
inence in the h istory o f human progress out also hecause o f 
the unique position  he holds in re la tion  to the German lan­
guage and lite ra tu re . But i t  is  even more than th is , fo r  he 
embodied the national character so w e ll that to know him is  
to become acquainted with many important elements in the 
character o f  the German people.
I t  is  not only as the leader o f the Reformation 
that the German nation has cause to honor his memory. He 
was rea lly  the founder o f German patriotism  and without him 
the United German Empire o f  to-day would have been impossi­
b le . His s p ir it  ruled the movement o f  the Reformation not 
only in h is own country but in a l l  other Protestant lands. 
The power our English Bible has exerted on the progress and 
prosperity o f  the Anglo-Saxon race in language and l i t e r a ­
ture is  due in great part to Tyndale's translation o f  the 
Scriptures. But Tyndale was indebted to Luther.
Not in name only does his glory shine forth  a fte r
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the lapse o f centuries but in deed and word, character and 
influence. In many cases the private l i f e  o f a great man is  
d is tin ct from his public career but in Luther's l i f e  the two 
are a unit which manifests a sincere and generous heart —  
a true man.
I t  was altogether suitable to his function in l i f e
that he was bom poor and brought up among the poorest o f
men. He had to beg from door to door as the school-children
did in those times, singing fo r  alms and bread. Carlyle
says "Among things and not among the show o f things he had
to grow. I t  was his task to get acquainted with r e a l it ie s  a
%
and to keep acquainted with them throughout h is whole l i f e .  
His task was to bring the world back to r e a l i t y . "
Being the son o f a peasant and yet a man o f educa­
tion  and p ractica l wisdom, when he came to act the part o f 
a reformer he occupied a central ground, the point where ex­
tremes meet and opposite influences tend to neutralize each 
other. Had he w ritten  fo r  the learned alone h is words would 
have slumbered on the book-shelves.
Since he was o f no sect or party he was a man o f 
and fo r  the people and never ceased to be a man o f men. His 
common speech has a rugged, idiomatic nobleness but gleams 
however w ith beautifu l poetic tin ts  and sparkles with sense
and w it. His illu s tra tioh s  are often drawn from common and 
low l i f e  yet they have such force that they have been called  
'•liv ing creatures" and th e ir author has been styled  "The 
tongue and sword o f  his tim e." Truly he was a man o f the 
people knowing a l l  th e ir thoughts and fee lin gs  and employing 
a l l  th e ir  words and expressions in h is m agnificient yet rude 
eloquence.
He was less subtle , less learned than Erasmus but
*
in mother-wit, in fo rce, and in imaginative power, he was 
as able a man as ever liv ed .
From his display o f  temper and his fie rc e  defiance
y
we might be led to suppose that he possessed none o f  those 
gentle qu a lities  which make us love great men rather than 
admire them. But when we see him at the death-bed o f his 
l i t t l e  Magdalene and read his sweet and a ffectionate le t te r  
to h is l i t t l e  Johnnie we think that no mother-heart could 
have been more tender and loving. Could he have been such 
a lover o f  music and o f  nature i f  there had been a lack o f 
gentleness in h is heart?
I t  is  true that angry invectives rushed from his 
lip s  with great vehemence as is  shown in h is rep ly to Henry 
V I I I .  and in many other o f his controversial w ritings. Hal-
lam has said that he had no superior in scornful irony.
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Luther's l i f e  was a model o f  s im p lic ity . Bom 
poor he remained poor although he might have had wealth. The 
greater part o f  what he did possess was given away in char­
it ie s  . He was sociable, cheerful and fond o f innocent amuse­
ments. Being one o f  the most copious o f ta lkers, he enabled 
h is friends to preserve the most extraordinary monuments o f  
h is in te lle c tu a l v igor. On reading his tab le-ta lks one 
ceases to wonder how th is "single man could change the face 
o f  Europe."
I t  has been said that one o f  the strongest proofs 
o f  Luther's greatness is  the fact that none o f the wars and 
bloodshed o f  the Revolution began as long as he continued 
liv in g . Seldom do we find  a man that has aroused such commo­
tion  -who does not perish in i t .  To remain master o f  the s i t ­
uation in such troublesome times shows a master-mind possessed 
o f  moderation and a clear judgement.
His firmness o f character was ’perhaps best shown 
a t the Diet o f  Worms where he answered with firmness and 
modesty and concluded with those famous words: " I t  is  neither 
safe nor prudent to do aught against conscience. Here I  
stand. I  cannot do otherwise. God help me. .Amen."
Thus did he in those stormy times, whatever might 
be thought o f  the violence o f  his utterances, take up his
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position  c lea rly  and reso lu tely  from the f i r s t  and maintain
i t  to the e n d ----stare o f  his cause and safe against the new
attacks which he saw the d ev il was making; unyielding and de­
fia n t against h is Papal enemies. And in th is  frame o f mind 
he took, at that c r it ic a l  time, a step calculated to sharpen 
a l l  the tongues o f  slander; hut a step in which he saw the
fu lfillm en t o f  his ca llin g  ---- i t  was h is marriage with
Catherine Bora. He thought the enforcement o f  celibacy on 
the clergy was iniquitous and productive o f  immorality and 
as he could not t e l l  others that they should marry unless he 
led the -way, he married f i r s t .  I t  was not characteristic  o f 
him to preach what he did not p ra c tise .
On the day o f the burning o f the Papal Bull he 
was excited  and the next day in the lecture-room he uttered 
w ild  words, declaring that those who took deligh t in the 
Pope's re lig io n  must be lo s t forever. Grand as is  the figure 
o f  Luther on the page o f  h istory as December, 1520, he dared 
to make him self the mouthpiece o f  Germany, demanding reform 
and threatening revolution i f  reform could not be had, i t  
must be admitted that he was "playing with f i r e . "  Friends 
urged moderation but instead came s t i l l  f ie rc e r  defiance.
Now he wrote "Christ l iv e s  and we w i l l  enter Worms in spite 
o f  a l l  the Gates o f  H ell and the powers o f  the a ir . "  A fte r-
-s-
wards he said "The Devil saw in my heart that even had I  
known that there would he as many devils  at Worms as t i le s  
upon the house-roofs s t i l l  I  should have jo y fu lly  plunged 
in among them." Such enthusiasm grew out o f what was true 
heroism. The noise, the worship o f the crowd, the danger 
and excitement would have turned the head o f any mere enthusi­
ast.
Thus at Worms single-handed he had to figh t the 
b a ttle  o f  Germany against the Pope. Surely he ’was a true pa­
t r io t  who -would risk  his l i f e  fo r  the sake o f h is country 
and who expressed his love in such words as these, " I  must 
help poor Germany, m iserable, forsaken, betrayed and sold.
To whom indeed I  wish no harm biat everything that is  good, 
as my duty to my dear Fatherland commands me."
But he fought a b a ttle  at Worms not only fo r  Ger­
many but fo r  Christendom, not only against the Pope but 
against a l l  powers who seek to lay claims upon the human 
mind and to enthrall the free  b e lie fs  o f  the people. Against 
a l l  powers he asserted the righ t o f  freedom o f conscience..
I t  is  probably true that some great sp ir itu a l com­
motion would have shaken Europe at th is  time but i t  might 
have lasted a great many years and the resu lts might have 
been fa r  d iffe ren t. That the Reformation succeeded in the
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forra i t  assumed was due to the fact that there existed  at 
the c r is is  a single person, in whose words the bravest and
truest men saw th e ir  own thoughts expressed ---- a great
individual who could model the h istory o f  mankind and model 
i t  en tire ly  fo r  good.
The appearance o f  Luther before the Diet o f Worms 
is  one o f  the fin es t i f  not the fin es t scene in human h is ­
tory. Many a man has encountered death bravely fo r  a cause 
which he knows to be just, when he is  sustained by thousands 
o f  sympathizing friends o f  whom he is  fo r  the moment the 
champion and the representative. But i t  is  one thing to 
su ffer and another to encounter face to face and s ing le- 
handed the array o f  sp iritu a l and temporal au thorities which 
are ru ling supreme.
We see him as a theologian standing up alone before 
p r in c ip a lit ie s  to protest against sp ir itu a l l ie s ;  we see 
him in the home-circle, tender and loving. His mind was 
l i t e r a l ly  -world-wide. His eyes were constantly observant 
o f  what was around him. At a time when science was hardly 
out o f i t s  shell he had carefu lly  observed Nature; he studied 
human nature as a dramatist. His memory was a museum o f 
h is to r ic a l information, o f  anecdotes o f  great men, o f  old 
German lite ra tu re  and songs. Scarcely a subject could be
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mentionea on which he had not thought and about which he 
had not something remarkable to say.
What a blessed discovery was that o f an old Latin 
B ible found in the Erfurt lib ra ry  in which Luther learned 
that fa s t and v ig i ls  would not save h is soul and that re lig ion  
did not consist in ceremonies but was a thing o f  the heart 
and true worship in s p ir it  and in truth!
In  h is re lig iou s  discussions, espec ia lly  in h is 
breach with Rome, we see a mighty natural power breaking out 
but always regulated by the humblest devotion to the work 
h is conscience imposed upon him. Even in h is most vehement 
outbursts we never f a i l  to catch the tender expressions o f 
a Christian warmth and fervor o f  the heart.
Luther* s merit in lite ra ry  h istory is  so great 
that Heine has said "He created the German language." His 
d ia lec t became the language o f  a l l  w ritings, although many 
o f  h is works were w ritten  h astily  and without regard fo r  
l ite ra ry  form.
Among his e a r lie s t  l ite ra ry  productions are le c ­
tures on the Psalms in which he employed simple yet powerful 
eloquence. The earnest instructive contents o f popular 
tracts  and short pamphlets met the needs o f both educated a 
and uneducated classes in a manner never done by any p revi-
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ous re lig iou s  w ritings and served to stimulate th e ir appetite 
fo r  more. The two pamphlets, "To the Christian N ob ility  o f  
the German Nation" and "The Babylonian Captivity o f  the 
Church," were r igh tly  ca lled  war-trumpets. In these, the 
reformer who at f i r s t  merely wished to point out the righ t 
way o f  salvation, now stepped bold ly forward and with deter­
mination demanded the abo lition  o f a l l  unlawful and unchris­
tian  ordinances o f  the Church, and called  upon the temporal 
powers to help him i f  need be with m aterial force.
He begins h is dedication, "To the Christian Nobil­
i t y  o f  the German Nation," with these words: "The time o f  
silence is  past and the time o f  speaking is  come." Then 
he t e l ls  us that he has several points concerning the im­
provement o f  the Christian condition that he wishes to pre­
sent to the Christian N ob ility  o f Germany, and that perhaps 
God would help his Church through the la it y  since the clergy 
had become so careless.
The needs and troubles o f  Christendom forced him 
to cry to God that he would send someone to help the su ffer­
ing nation. He then discusses what he ca lls  the three walls 
o f  the Roman Church; the f i r s t  was that the temporal power 
had no righ t over the sp ir itu a l but the sp ir itu a l was over 
the temporal; the second, that the Scriptures could only be
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expounded by the Pope; and the th ird , that no one but the 
Pope could summon a Council.
He assaulted these w alls with Scripture in a very 
c lear and fo rc ib le  manner. He protests, espec ia lly  on be­
h a lf o f the German Empife, against the overbearing behavior 
o f the Pope, who demands power over the Emperor and allows 
the la t te r  to k iss h is foo t and hold h is stirrup. But the 
most important demand advanced by Luther was the abo lition  
o f  the celibacy o f  the clergy. He did not wish to see the 
convents and c lo is te rs  closed but turned into Christian 
schools where men might learn the Scriptures and be trained 
to preach. He laments the gross immoralities o f  the p r ies t­
hood and complains that marriage is  avoided because o f i t s  
resp on s ib ilit ie s  and it s  restra in ts .
He wishes to forb id  a l l  begging'among Christians 
fo r  he wanted each town to provide fo r  it s  own poor and not 
admit strange beggars. He believed  also that each state 
should be p rin c ipa lly  governed by it s  own laws and that every 
town should be provided with a school.
He re fers  b r ie f ly  to the e v ils  o f  soc ia l and world­
ly  l i f e ,  espec ia lly  to luxury in dress and food and the prac­
t ic e  o f taking in terest. He wants a l l  fasts  abolished be­
cause they were opposed to the freedom o f the B ib le. He
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wishes also to do away with the numerous holidays and the 
pilgrimages to Rome.
At the conclusion Luther says " I am w ell aware 
that I  have pitched my note high and that I  have proposed 
many things which w i l l  he regarded as impossible. I  am 
bound to add that i f  I  could, I  would not only ta lk  but act;
I  would rather the world were angry with me than God. I  
know another l i t t l e  song o f Rome and i f  her ear itches fo r  
i t ,  I  w i l l  sing i t  to her and pitch the notes at th e ir  high­
est.
God give us a l l  a Christian understanding, and to 
the Christian N ob ility  o f  the German Nation, espec ia lly , a 
true sp ir itu a l courage to do th e ir  best fo r  the poor Church. 
Amen. "
His work, "The Babylonian Captivity o f  the Church," 
ta kesas i t s  subject the Christian Sacraments. He in s is ts
upon the idea that i t  is  not the external ceremony ---- the
act o f  the p ries t in administering ---- that makes the rece iv­
er a sharer in blessedness. This depends upon fa ith  in the 
Divine promise, "He who believes enjoys the b en efit o f  the 
sacrament even though it s  outward administration should be 
denied him.
Ordination o f p ries ts  consists only o f  th is , that
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out o f  a community one is  chosen fo r  the particu lar work o f 
administering God.' s word. He warns men not to s tr ive  fo r  
that outward anointing unless they are intent upon the true 
service o f  the gospel.
Confession, he said, had been changed into an act 
o f  compulsion and to r tu re .-— Instead o f leading the tempted 
brother to trust in God's mercy he was made to perform acts 
o f  penance which did not give satis faction  to God but only 
s a t is fied  the avarice o f  the p riests .
Among h is works published at th is  time ar<3 "why 
the books o f  the Pope were burned by Dr. Martin Luther,"
t
"On Monastic Vows," "On the.Abuse o f  Masses" and "On Papal 
Power at Rome." He gave them a new and, fo r  the Christian 
people o f  Germany, a most important character by w riting them 
in German, although many o f them were f i r s t  printed in Latin. *
But the most important task that Luther undertook 
and in which he persevered with steadfast devotion during
his stay at the Wart burg was one o f a peaceful character,---
the most beautifu l fru it  o f  h is seclusion, the noblest g i f t  
that he hath bequeathed to mankind. This was the transla­
tion  o f the B ib le. P rior to th is time i t  had been translated 
into German but the idiom was clumsy and sounded foreign  to 
the people. Unlike Luther's version, i t  was not from the
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or ig in a l text biat from the Latin translation used in the 
Churches. Luther declared that no one could speak German 
o f that outlandish kind. "But," he said, "One has to ask 
the mother in her home; the children in the streets ; the 
common-man in the market-place and look at th e ir  mouths to 
see ho?/ they speak and thence to interpret i t  to oneself 
and so make them understand i t ."
None the less s t r ic t ly  did he adhere to the s p ir it  
o f  the text and where necessary even to the le t te r  i t s e l f .  
Such an in terpretation  required a tru ly  devout Christian. 
Permeated him self with the substance and s p ir it  o f  the Scrip­
tures, he understood how to express them in such a manner as 
to deeply impress others. In powerful and thoroughly popu­
la r  language, Luther sought to bring home to the people who 
f i l l e d  h is Church, the supreme truth he had newly gained; 
here in particu lar he employed his own powerful German as 
he also did in many o f h is w ritings.
The invention o f the prin ting press made i t  possi­
ble to m ultiply the New testament in a most wonderful way; 
so that even the lowest classes read i t  greed ily  as the 
source o f  a l l  truth. While i t  was s t i l l  in the press Luther 
set to work upon a translation o f the Old. Here he encoun­
tered more d i f f ic u lt ie s  on account o f  the language but
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w ith the help o f some Hebrew friends he made an excellen t 
translation .
No other w rite r  o f  the time displayed lik e  Luther 
the fu l l  tone o f a powerful, often uncouth, but very tender, 
popular ballad or German legend. While seeking to compose 
and re-arrange hymns fo r  congregational uses in the Church, 
he busied himself with the Psa lter, paraphrasing it s  contents 
in an evangelica l s p ir it  and in German meter. Thus in 1524 
there appeared at Wittenberg the f i r s t  German hymn-book, 
consisting at f i r s t  o f  only eigh t hymns about h a lf o f  them 
orig in a l compositions and the other h a lf  adapted from the 
Psalms. These were soon followed by many others; among them 
was that grand one, "Ein feste  Burg is t  unser G ott."
These new hymns went forth  to town and country, to 
churches and houses throughout the land. Often they brought 
home to ears and hearts the words o f truth fa r more than any 
sermon could have done. They became weapons o f war as w ell 
as means o f ed ifica tio n  and comfort.
Luther introduced a complete church service in Ger­
many. The people had the Word o f God read aloud to them and 
joined in the singing, o f  German hymns. His compilation o f 
the catechism suitable fo r  the people met the demands o f  sim­
p le minds and o f a Christian 's ordinary da ily  l i f e .  I t s
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contents were confined to the highest and most practica l 
truths o f Christian teaching. Next to 'th e  B ib le, th is  Cat­
echism, with its  p ithy, popular language, -was most in flu en tia l 
in leading to an apprehension and confirmation o f the teach­
ings o f  the Gospel. How e x c e lle n t ly .its  o r ig in a lity  and 
clearness responded to the wants not only o f h is own time 
but o f  a fte r  generations has been proved by it s  having re­
mained in use fo r  centuries among so many d iffe ren t ranks o f 
l i f e  and such various degree o f culture.
In h is "War with the Turks" he spoke to h is f e l -  
low-Germahs with clearness and decision derived from h is own 
convictions and in the fu llness o f  h is strength as a Chris­
tian , a c itizen  and a p a tr io t.
We possess th irteen  o f Aesop's fab les adapted fo r  
youth by Luther. They are rendered in the simplest popular 
language and expressed the morals o f many appropriate German 
proverbs.
His l ite ra ry  influence did not only extend to his 
w ritings fo r  he established several schools from which have 
gone out some o f  the most accomplished c lass ica l scholars 
in the world. In Eisleben there s t i l l  ex is ts  in a flou rish ­
ing condition the very gymnasium which -was established by 
Luther as the la s t act o f  h is l i f e .
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I t  was through his influence that the celebrated 
school o f  P forta was established and that the Luther Monas­
tery  was changed into a learned school.
"Four potentates ruled the mind o f  Europe in the
Reform ation----the Emperor, Erasmus, the Pope and Luther.
The Pope wanes, Erasmus is  l i t t l e ,  the Emperor is  nothing 
but Luther abides as a power fo r  a l l  time. His image casts 
i t s e l f  upon the current o f ages as the mountain mirrors i t ­
s e l f  in the r iv e r  that winds at its  foo t ---- the mighty f ix ­
ing i t s e l f  immutably on the changing."
